Friday 21st November 2014

Top Health Stories Today

Early results in breastfeeding vouchers trial
BBC, Guardian, Telegraph

Bournemouth Hospital bed blockers ‘face legal action’
BBC, Daily Mail, Independent, Telegraph

Young women diagnosed with breast cancer 'not getting fertility advice'
BBC, Guardian

Other news

MPs to debate bill to repeal NHS 'privatisation' laws
BBC

Cancer death rate falls steadily in England over past decade
BMJ

Stevens predicts 'incredibly tough' year for NHS
HSJ

Over-regulation is eroding trust in doctors, NHS England warns
BMJ

Mental health NHS trusts ranked for risk of poor care
BBC

Practices’ CQC risk assessments to form core of 'Trip Advisor-style' ratings website
Pulse

Under-reporting of side effects ‘contributing to over-use of antibiotics’

Pulse

Casualty in crisis: A&E forced to turn away patients as admissions rise by up to 27%

Daily Mail

CQC hails care improvements at Bournemouth hospital

Nursing Times

Monitor chief supports ‘significant’ investment in mental health

HSJ

CQC forewarned over ‘inevitable’ media furore as GPC plans fightback

Pulse

Specialised services face £5bn gap

HSJ

Sanofi chairman lays bare tensions

Financial Times

Heart of England appoints interim chief executive

HSJ

Challenged trust appoints new chief executive

HSJ

Push to inject urgency in drug innovation

Financial Times

Great Ormond Street tells nurses to work extra shift after pay error

Nursing Times

Eye specialists call for NHS to use Avastin

BBC

Man’s headaches due to tapeworm living in his brain for four years

Guardian

Missed cancer treatment targets raise concerns over capacity to implement new NICE guidance

Pulse
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The All-Party Parliamentary Health Group (APHG) is dedicated to disseminating knowledge, generating debate and facilitating engagement with health issues amongst Members of Parliament.

The APHG comprises members of all political parties, provides information with balance and impartiality, focuses on local as well as national matters, and is recognised as one of the preferred sources of
information on health in Parliament.